The History of the…

OLD ORCHARD TEA ROOM
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(As published by Longwood Journey with Information compiled by Anushka Nicholas and Nicole Hormanshot)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The Old Orchard Tea Room was located
on the north side of Middle Country
Road just west of Winfield Davis Drive.
The home was built in the late 1700's. No
exact date of construction has been
established. The first person to live there
was Squire Alfred Davis, who married
Ellen Rider. They had four children and a
son Samuel was the next to live in the
home.
Samuel Davis married Alice Swezey of
Swezeytown and they had four children.
Samuel Davis and his family lived in the
house until his death. At Samuel's death
the home was left to his children, who
sold the house to a cousin Everett Davis.
Around 1920 the home was turned into a tearoom. The menu was a simple one, serving hot and cold tea,
soups and assorted sandwiches. Afternoon tea was served from two-six. The orange cream cake on the menu
was a favorite of many. According to an article in a local paper, Eleanor Roosevelt wife of President Franklin D.
Roosevelt dropped by one day in 1936 but found the tearoom closed. She later made other trips to the
tearoom with better luck.
Miss Julia Muirhead used the home for a tearoom for about ten years. She had run a tearoom in Middle Island
before opening the one in Coram. The last to run the tearoom was Miss Jessica McAllister. A fire destroyed the
Old Orchard tearoom in 1989.
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Aerial view of the Old Orchard Tea Room location

•Learn more about the Minnie & Grace Davis House
•Learn more about the Lester H. Davis House
•For more information about the hamlets of our Longwood Community, click on Longwood Journey
***UPDATE*** Current plans are for a home for developmentally disabled adults to be built on this site.
The Coram Care Center has plans filed with the Town of Brookhaven.
NOTE: The proper spelling actually is “Tearoom”; however, many of the old photographs and current writings use “Tea
Room.” We have chosen to use “Tea Room” in our labeling for this article as we feel it is more readily decipherable by
modern day readers.
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